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the respective institutions or funds , 
other than State appropriated moneys, 
supplied by the respective institutions 
or from federal grants made to them for 
such purposes . " 

A portion of the second act mentioned reads as follows: 

"Provided, however , that any funds appro- . 
. priated under this section shall be expended 
under the supervision of the administrative 
boards of the institutions to which ' the 
money is appropriated, and such funds shall 
not be expended unloss equarry-matched £I 
?Unds-Srovided for Bx the issuance of revenue 
bonds £l the reapective-Instltutlons-or 
funds, other than state appropriated moneys, 
supplied by the respective Institutions or 
from federal-grants made to them for sucn
~osesJ and prov!d&afurther;-that the" 
cos of any--cformltory now under· construct~on 
or which may be purchased or reconstructed 
which shall provide a part of the program 
under t he provisions of t h is section shall 
be ·considered as matching funds as required 
i n this section; * * * * * " 

(Underscoring ours . ) 

Section 655, R. s . Mo . 1939, providing rules for the 
construction of statutes of this state, provides 1n part as 
follows: 

"The construction of all statutes.. of this 
state shall be by the following additional 
rules , unle ss such construction be plainly 
repugnant to the intent of the legislature, 
or of the context of the same statute: 
First, words and phrases shall be taken 
in their pla in or ordinary and usual s~nse , 
but technical words and phrases having a 
peculi~r and appropriate meaning 1n law 
shall be understood according to their 
technical 1.mport; * it ~l- ii' <~:· "~' * 11 

We believe that the phraseology contained in the appro
priation bills, when construed in accordance with this rule, 
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clearly· indicates that it was the intent of the legislature 
to authorize the disbursements of the moneys provided therein 
only upon the various institutions actually and in fact 
expending funds f r om the other enumerated ·sources in an 
equal amount for the purposes of the appropriati on . In other 
word~, we do not believe that such moneys may be disbursed 
in erecting new buildings unless a similar amount of money is 
so provided by such institutions . The fact that the expense 
incu~red in obtaining the opinion of counsel indirectly was 
instrumental 'in procuring funds for such usage does not affect 
the matter. It is 6ur thought that only such proceeds arising 
f rom the sale of t he bonds as was or may be directly spent 
for the purpose of the construction program may be treated as 
"matching funds" within the meaning of the appropriation bills. 
To hold otherwise woul d authorize the disbursement of such 
moneys upon payments made by the various institutions for all 
of its operating expenses , inasmuch as all of such expenses 
indirectly, and to some extent, do assist in providing funds 
from which the schools may make payments toward the· cost of 
such buildings . 

CONCUJSIOU 

In the premises, we are of the opinion that money expended 
by an educational ins titution for counsel fees for an opinion 
res~ecting the validity of revenue bonds may not be treated 
as matching funds" nor part of the "cost of building~ within 
the meaning of an act found Laws of Missouri, 1945, page 397, 
and a further act found Laws of Missouri, 1947, Vol. I, page 
175. 

APPROVED : 

J. ~ . TAYLOR attfR 
Attorney General / (9/ 
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Respectfully submitted, 

WILL F . BERRY, JR . 
Assistant Attorney General 
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